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SSoeSan! SpcciaLfe.
M re. c. \v. Tuno baa been vlaltiug rot«.tlVMM tteur Ninety Six «luring tho pattweek.
Mr. "Baxter Trice formerly of thia

place, after an absence of about fl ftcen
years, ia visiting friends at this plaoe^
M ins Kona Minimum, who bu« twee

«pouding lom« time ut Porter Spring«.Oe., lia« returned home.
Mr. John Golding und family former-

ly of tide t'ounty but rim now resides InPenwylvHutu, ure visiting relativos andfriends near Croa» Hill.
Mr«. ICttu Yates art- Btta Adams, of

Hoaufort, s C., ls ou a visit to relatives
at thin place.
Tho Sews and Courier mute* that the

earthquake han brought something nen
to Charleston, u lilac colored house
Lauren* is iibead of Charleston In thu
respect. We have house« of all the shad-
OH and colores of the rainbow, l'or a

Chango, one would have to paint hishoUHo after Hie fashion of the "harborpolo."
Died, on Thursday Oct.21st, an infant

aun of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd, age,
one month.

Mr. NV. J. Parks expects to open out a
atoek of goods lu Ureeuwood in u shorttinto.

A beautiful young lady railed at this
offlco Inst week und almost paral vs. d
the whole Anvh.ru isua forco
Miss Daisy Wright hui returned fromOletfU Spring«.
Mr. Thon. Murphy of tho AugustaCAroniele, passed through this place onWednesday last, m route for Greenville

Ho i« «»no of the moat populur youngJournalists tn Georgia.
New life has boen infused Into the Au-

gUHta Push Company, under the mat),
agentSilt of Ml*. Murphy. Ho is deter-
mined to hold the lurga patrouage here-
tofore extended lo this house and lo ni.
new customers daily. To do lula he Hees
tho necessity ol' pla -HM Special UrlVOS
on the market. ICverythillg bas been
marked down at bottom flgures. Roo
announcement elsewhere »ml seca re
bargain«.
Wo noticed a piece of work at tin1 Lau-

rens Foundry a few ilnvs ago. that
certainlv worthy o entice. Th . c\len-
der of an engtue li*. ta.eu broken and
Mr. Meyo rs took an impression in Plus-
ter-of-Paris, and moll I .ed a piece of brass
te flt ibo broken place. Thin is a pun of
the buWinoss a*h ich tait few moulder«
understand, and it is doubtful if the
Work could have been done elsewhere,
nearer Dian Augusta. Till < lone.try is a

grout convenience und should be liberal-
ly patronized.

Mr. A. [*, Sullivan has disposed
of his entire stock oí groceries to
Leslie Oro.«., who w ill continue bus-
iness at the obi stand.
Mr. und Mrs. John W. Holt, «d'

I)orroh spent several daya last week
Wlth..rohiDve.-i aud friends in town.
We noticed Cap!. Alexander

McOarloy on on.* streets lust week. I
Prof. W. s. Morrison, «d' th.-

Greenville (Iradi 1 School w ¡;¡ h e-1
tumut this pl ¡ce on '/'hur.-iduy eve-
ning In tb.- Court lions.'. Every-
bodyshould he ¡.le .nt .

Wc are Jiife io I thal thc pack-
age of A PVKiu isKKs for Power
Post Oftteo, hist week fulled to
reach its destination. We cannot
account for this as it is certain that
it loft tilla office at the usual time.

The, new ano elegant résidences
of Messrs. Vlsanska and Martin on
Main Street are nearing completion
ami add much to the appearance of
that part of town. Also, the large
anti well arranged Sanitarium of
Dr. Tho«. McCoy, w ill be completed
In a few weeks.

During; the earthquake -hock of
last Friday, a gentleman in town
happened to have hold of an elec-
tric buttery, and did not feel thc
shock. Our correspondent "Juc
Prince," will be called upon t<> rec-

oncile this fact with hi« theory.
A Minstrel Concert will be given

to-nlgbt (Tuesday) in Watt's Hall
by the young men of our town for
the lu neill of the baud.

Read the excellent art ide mi

Temperance lu another column.

Meeting «till going on at the
Baptist Church. ¡Have bad eleven
accessions, nine by profession, two
hy lotter.

This first opportunity, I give spec-
ial notice to my friends that I am

now with the reliable timi of Min-
ter A Jamieson, the true "Lend-
ers of low prices." Ile sure and cull
on nie. Price.« guarai teed lower
than any other house in town.

0,1), ANDERSON.

Mr. Paul Simpson, one of the
proprietors of Glenn Spring«, was

In town last week.' The growing
demand for Glonn Springs water
has Induced the proprietors of this
celebrated resort to establish a

branch office |ln Spartanburg, so

that they ure enabled to PM orders
more promptly.
A Cb&oge.
Owing to the very busy day, Mr.

John I). Sheahan was prevented by
the rush on Saturday from handing
In his use*!; change of "ad." Look
for lt next week.

O. Ii. O.
Next Monday evening In the

ÍVritirt l(mt*«. \

I

A ghost timo agu th« Laurena
County 1U ul Estate Agency was
formed With J. M. Hampton, Man-
ager. During tho few months since
its organization, tins Agency lias
handled several thousands of dol-
lars wortli of property, and lins
bfSili particularly successful in reu
ling and sidling town lots and
houses. At this time tho demand
for small cottages to rent, is far In
execs* of tho supply, and we speak
authoritatively when we nay thal
almost every day tile Agency has
applications for dwellings. ThisI is a sign that we are steadily in-
creasing in population.
A uow tWO story 5 room house

and 3] acres of Isud on Downs Street
Laurens, ac a Bargain
A four room house and small lot

on J. aureus Street, for sale. 15<)
ytuda of ouldie (square. Cheap,
Tuc Shiloh Agricultural Club

will meet next Saturday eveniu g,
.'loth inst nt 3oeloek,

J. s. Wolf, A. C. Puller,
Se.-ty. Prest.

Bogota BorresgonfleDGe
cltÓSH ll I li.

MACK.
Thc conlew t going on in tin** Townsid |

<>n th« quest ion of subscription to Ches
tor, <ï reen wund and Abbeville millón,
hus enlisted on one sirio or tin-other ev
fry land holder in tho township. Then
huve been laid before the Cou a ty (.'oin
missionsra in-.i petitIOIIK, enc nikirn
that an election be orriorori on the (pion
lunn of subscription, and ono in opposllion to calling au election. Thu cnn VMS!
ortho Township hus lus->:i done ne.

having heard »ll the ovldence luid bofori
the Commissioners, w e »rc le i to Ila
conclusion th*i the Petition again.slcall
iu>; the elect! ii has H uiajoril. «t th
Township, of course wo eaunol nil wh.i
dueision tho Coiuiuiûaiouors «rill muk.
us there ure uiuny grave und importanpointu ol*law hoon raised wu holli aide«
which will Le argued hy learned um
uhle couusci un huih sides mid ii wil
probably take coutridorahlo thee bcfor
tue end of til,. niHttor is reached.

lt may bo well enough to Halo tim
froni what weean learn, tho «. : » j » -,. loi
to calling tho election m this mattel
does not arise frou I HU opposition I
Hailroiuis per A* hut tho people fe lilia
the lilli den af taxation ii llll'Cllily llOAVyanti ihm an aridltio.lri i.a would h
grievous and oppressive Miel ais.) thc,boliovo thal au iuvoeluiei.t of uiotiry i
railroads or ;iiiv other public I IIIproVi
meal should not an.I ought tot hfdo< io«
hy a popular vote, ¡is in ea-.- ot voling
suhstii'ipllou to build ti rtulro.t I, for
lim election th > muller wont i ho loobl
hythe non properly liol.hts while iii
laxes woind lin po I by th .,» », irly u .»

iirM'M, uoiiu ileuy iluil Kuiroads ¡lavo bi?
ol' grca I utility ami hutmill an.I ur
a great COII\ e.iieur ., hilt Ul hu lu\r !
o.i.id a railroad they think would
. paying loo ri»a ¡ for tit., whistle."

.\iiii lins coin in uilcaiDii o-r corro.
poi'irieiieo Willi tito Ad Vail! I'isK.'t wi
e.....«e, for ¡¿ Un.«, at | WU tllUllW, ll
.'..lu I ei.' hid KiilOinfcM s.l I ?' eli. Ititi 1

.'e. t J A i/o-. ;l-, dil J if we lei Vii Ulli)
a lyiulug io rim iniitroiit ev .-nt., i.:..
A .i», we liave «lou H w.i tv ¡li ni .? Un

> n,i 'i. ii, .viibiu ; ... ivovuit11 ..

. 11 Modi ri lillCv'CSS,.Mini lu ll C Ul ll I'Ci
»V...'.sin.lg : >;i S bl Vi .»uri lltpp) ...

eil il I.'.'I;.

Ci.i N i?. >'A.

In tho v.iy of I ni provi ment «, our low
is still moving on. Mr. H*N. S. Youi
and Mr. lt. ll. Ulukoly, have each uddi
very niHlurially lo thc c piicily of tin
store houses, ti. lt, Mci-rnrv lias ii
new (Iwolllng about ready lo na no
ir. Ki s. Thompson han his inalorl

on the ground Mini expects lo move
about ( hristuiHS. I>r. II. C. WolVoi
ls bil I ld IHg himself a denial <,Micros Ihr
rooms; one lo b,» usecl tor reception, ai
the oilers, one Ad All Operating roo

and thc ot or as H labruiory.
Mr. I).ive Anderson, residing abo

midway between Clinton and Laurel
n e; with an accident in his colton gil)
few riuysjago. Ho came lo Cllutou I
surgical aol, bot on account of tin
bein;' no eh lori form lu Clinton, had
un on to Slim rens.
Cotton continuos lo rome in prut

freely, lilli for thc very pool V it'bl ol t

«.rup w ill very materially lassen thu
eoipts of this pori.

l\iaj. Mills, president of Ihn C. '?. A
Mai I road. e.rile.I on his return from .'?

neville, and ut » pi bbc mooting of
citizens, held in Owens' hall,, va ve tl Vi

encouraging account ol thu philis II

prospects for the early development
thin gran i enterprise.
There is very little sickness in <

sectional present, sith mgb .Mr. NV.
Vanee hus a little daughter very III, »

.lunn.ie Young, of Ibo Cross Hoads, I
his IlltlO son a lew days «go.
Among Ibo visitor's now in Clint

wen.Holl, Miis Kate Lark, of Kal»
MIMS llossio floridan!, of Mt. Oitllsgl
the Misses Summers of Churloston,
Tho weather !H dry and I Mtv. ami

curthqiiuxoH »-till continue, two <p
nevero shocks were fell on Kridny,
¡¿2nd, ono ul Ö a. in. And tho ot hur al
m.

IJANFOIM STATION.
LILA.

lynford station naillOd for our cite
ed fellow citizen John halt ford, Sr
only 11 miles from our metropllis, I
reiiH. Hoven in ¡lillis Mince, a close
serrer cou hi have .eon but few slgw
Ihrifl mid Oliorgy, ami In their fertile
agination dbl nol ronllzosho would th
oif her (pilot "lumberings mid Htrlve \

her sister tow ns for tito fi oin r.i

Still, "we ar.i on dock,1' and "will
lhere BIL"
Ourohioient railroad authorities I

lengthened the si le truck noa i!> ni
and weare now rr.ely to ship b rue
small quantities,
Our depot has been Ulled up with ii

olCotton balancee, platform ROAMS.
our Telegraph oiih e lois been M

tabllshed for nearly a month. Mr
M. Moselv takes tim dot« and da
much to tho ¡el nui-.ii HOI, of our Ay
WllO hi H genuine "plug," operator,
SAVH he will get there soon.

About s doson bnloM of colton hus
Mhlppcd from till« station. All of Itv
lo l.Hureiia with tim exception of
b«b-, for CburlcMton.
Lapford station baa throuuh rab

All point« soot b mid north cast on col
We would natpectfally eell dbe A

n?wr.vrvrrJTvrnríverts

lion of Otu people of our llttlo city (Laie
rOIIH) that .slie is not altogether alive to
llor interest. For IllHtilflOOl UlO rate up-
on colton (il nillo«) is IßotS p'-r li n nd roil,
while ibo rato to AilgUtltu ia only 32ctHi
mid toCharleston t&ots por hundred, ir
lite pHople would look after tin ao little
mattera they would «I'S a chango in Hie
WhlplllOlltH lo tllUt Jil rttito.
We bull willi delight tho 1UOV0 towardH

Hocuriug . <"otio¡i factory ut Lauron*.Let tn* have ii by nil moans
Battorsou's Ohapel, our now and coin«

modhm« church, ¡a noarlng completion.We uiuierutmid services wdl Itu livid nt
Hie uew «ile annie time soon in Novem-
ber.
Tho rosidonoe of Mr. Melmoth Flour

int! iv under headway, and when coin*
ploted will »dd much to Iho sppoajatlCG
ot' our town aa ll commands a pron i i II rut
view.
Tito tlrlat null, owned by Mr John

Lauford, Sr., which waa washed away
'aM Spring, will lr. iu operation ut an

.arly day. Th« dam hua baan finished
und ;L>« machinery will bs ploesd in ).»>-
«it ion ai au «arly «lay.
Messrs. Lauford X Lauford have made

between 4ow) uud i>J gulloii* nf ayrup
thia «oasoii, Mr. (.'. Franks presiding
over tb* evaporation.
Mr, J. U. Lauford ia building near th;

creek. Me believe* in getting the "v-a^e"
first.
Lunford Ä Langntiui are kopi busy

Kiiiumi? tbe Bowey »tupi«, averaging 8 te
lu br.l«-a s «lay. Th« i:iw mill under
their control ha* haiti over-run with
werk.
Mr. *. M. .Mosely In collecting guano

cotton Tor W. L>. Maulditi Sr Uro., ol
Greenville* Parti«*ln thin vicinity will
deliver the same ut depot.
One hale of cotton wu* Hold hore yes-

terduy, price pahl wa« 8:35, Capt. r>. VV.
I.nu Curd buyer.

I»OWf3tS silos».
B?>tci<cQi las«.

Our town ia »till improving, Mesara.
Power are making preparation to build
a More lens-», HI*<> nu office to bo UH d
r^i-u OlTlce. The nevi inoal I inport ti nt
work to bo donn ia tito p.r«.¡in>t ol tin
Hid? track. Other buildingN will bc in
cou rac ot' era I ion noon belonging to dil'-
('«.rem partie*.
Two of lito werkinei . im aged In Hie

eomphrlion of lit«« ate ...-» y,j_
W. K'diets J»' ! r, ..ii. fell fruin
(ho acufjnhlittg a day or two einen and
were seriously bul not fatally hurt.
Wo ar« in,.inned thal l>r .1. I). Pall

of Dorr ha; la making pr.-pa. at-ry ar-
rn ngemonta i'm having a num tier ol
dwelling* ttreeled r'm rent.

I'lie fi.;.ikjiii,m given by Mr. Martins'
HChool al tl ¿rtuonj recently, was

tpiite a stieceaa aud nae of th« beal we
h.ive ever had ike leiiatira of «ttendinu .

kOvcrylliliiR waa w.-ii arranged, ami the
be.-.! o. order prtfvuiletl. Mr. Martin, tb«
teacher, eon ni ii ly doaerveaa xrrst deal
of prulac, he ultto exucUy kuo wa hov. lo
make v tiling or ibo kind pleasant au
interesting, .vii present expresse''
themselves mt uing highly pleased.
Mr. JaHUM Moore, u former ch:»-, m ol

this Ct linty, bul now a resident of flor-
ida, iiut I owning it,i extendive oruneo
grove in tltul S; ile, I» ut thia time visit
in;, relative-' und friends i.. lb iacommu
olly.
Mr, ll. Curry curried a load of cotton

to Hie I'-'I.:: i (.' atoll Milla omi day ii-
wc<»k and .>< paid s*»1-. That b.>...
taiui\m-i eu i < iv« nyiiic, yob bot
Wu ur« luio.'mu'i thai Jr. Li. L. ti OJirv

¡J 1 /:í«d iii« ;ia*.*i /aJü.lblü bolto'
... i. ,

'{ii' tat' : « '.tildi'tun.
i tl CCU Wit.a i"-- ** lol li. tie ííl t '.

. ,.; ij i:u- t h I ht y ilia,
.. i ..! re., .> i r.

Mr. »». P. ..Vi- hy.« Int ! bu rtwldem-
i-, ::. ; lcd Mn«; is nov, davine; :l ti' a' I;

.1 ii.-.-.. l\ Mile y ¡..int rt.
tia«» j. è p,t>mia< lo do itel ter utter tb

. i. tlnpluke, lan J » i>, I.int al one ut iii
,i i I rick H a >:«.in Hie other «tay.
lirolhcr Dob «ny« thal bo waa nover »

Juror or wittie** in any cotirl beforo, un

td recently, and Huit waa a two hound
doit case.

HUrrab for our O A. I, mail fncilitIcu,
it is curried new on the iraiua. our
mail an- «me and two d«ys «. o-lier al «mr

town, I'eT. er.

Mr. V,A. Willie Ima been v««jy aird,
with fever, bul in i.ow convalescent.

Cuiint) Conferenoe.
The next meeting of tho IiUtiroUH

('ounty Conforoneo will he hohl al
Shady (»rove church on Saturday
before the Tith Sunday In <>«-t. ut
IO:tt() ;i m.

i The ojienlnj? sermon will be
preached by the Kev Wm I*Jacobs.

U An essay on Homo MÍSSÍOIIH
by Kev H V Smith.

An essay on thc Support of the
Ministry by Hov T ll Craig*.

1 What is the relation of women
to the Sabbath Scheid ?

G Should our churches adopt the
protest of the declaration and tes-
timony against tho action of the
(Jenoral Assombly ut Augusta?

[\ A. Todd,
Ohairman.

Herald please copy.

Kenplng HI« Hand In.

A gomm liad been ciiallen(;e<l to m
duel. The ineoting was fixed for an

early hour at a well-known trynting-
plaeu in the wood. Our hero arrivotl ut
the «pot a quarter of an hour Iwforo the
ItppolntOd tune and found lying on tit«
ground the dead Ixsüe« of a couple of
.wordainen wlio had run each othor
tbrougn and through. Tlie guram
made himself a »cat of the two cm p.-e >,

Mpiatted «lown, and awaited the ar-
rival of bia opponent, who aram after-
ward« appeared »ml aakoil him what he
hud la*cn doing. "Been amusing tnyaelf
with tbeae two gentlemen, jviat to keep
my haul in, you kuowl" waa tho reply.
HIM op|xaient offered an apology an th«
.poi.-Le Miaule Pittoreaqtio.

Prorrr*M la < «UlulolJ Mannfantnr.v
Tho manuf»«?ture oí oelluloi.l hae

winde rapid atlvancee «ince tho first pat-
ente were taken out in 1870, and ia con-
trolled thus far by ono parent compeny,
which not only «ell« the crude article ia
bulk, but receive* a royalty from net
Halo«. A few year« hence, after the
United State« patent« have expired, a
much larger development nruy be .»
peeted. While to much jeopardy exuda
in thia industry from chemical reaction«
tn the midst of heat and friction, lt ia
extremely difficult to obtain workmen
io oheerre tbe requisite oere.-Beeton

MR8. PARTINGTON ANO IKE.

J visit to n. i>. KbjiiM>«* oa«t wis* see
Olio- Kyod Old (tofttUtMf*.

I ruade a pilgrimage to the lonely Boa-
ton suburb of Newtou Conter not loa«
ago with an «ld and intimate friend af
tiwe humorist. Of cotrue I hare known
.ii of ruy life et the extateuoe of Mr. Ik
P. Shi I labor, but I col iee« that I looked
Lu spite of myself to »ea a little wizened
old Indy, with Wight, black, b-jady eye«,
?ery tlnu bambi, and gray corkscrew
ringlet«. It seemed as though site ought
to come hopping iato tho room ia an
elusive, bird-like way and begin saying
funny things at mn The door wa«
opened for ns by a hearty, happy look-
lng young giri of tlie high school age
who said, "Oia-ntpa expected you out
on an OOJ lier train; ha has beea waiting
for you for an hour, and « ; '. come right
down." Who took tu into thc parlor, and
went out to speak to her grandfather
and presently we knttrd his slow step on
the stair marked with pauste and ac-
coated by his sUttf, for he is lame from
rheumatism, thon Mr. flhillabor came
la. Ile shook his eld friend, Profce-
»or-, warmly hy tho hand, and
greeted ute very cordially. He ia a big,
jovial-looking man with sunshiny blue
eye«, a ready smile and strong features,
One feels at once lo th* presence of a

hopeful, happy nature, lt is more than
a whimsical and amusing nature; it ia
one of the kmd which endures trouble
graciously aad is well enough poised to
be always certain ef tho sil? er Lining
to every dark cloud. It is easy to see
ia ki« gravouctiit that Ivo kaa sorrowed,
nod indeed 1 am told that the loan of the
companion of Iiis life wa« ao common
ono to him; but he ia a servrto «oui
.till, and, for the tim« at least, it seems
aa though thvro Ls uo philosophy like
that of laughter and tba laughter- maker.
His daughter came in and with her
daughter found our quintottu of people
in the parlor for a half hour. Directly
I had shaken honda with Mr. Shillaber,
I a«ked:
"Mrs. Partington, where Ls Ike?"
"Ho is here," ho returned, tapping hla

coat-front, and speaking in a confi-
dential way. "Ike is always with mo;
he never leaves me. Or you might say.
If you like, there is Ike," nodding to bis
granddaughter.

"O, grandpa." she cried, "I hope I am
not so bad as Ike."

"Ike inn't bad, neo at all bad," said
M rs. Partington, shaking her bead, "Ike
ia very good, We went driving yester-
day. " Then he told of a visit to the
home of the owner of Tho Booton Her-
ald willi whom he once worked in a
printing office. "It was about 130 yoare
ago," he mid. "I don't remember ex-
actly how long it wan. Maybe it waa a
Utile longer than that, but we will call
rt 130 years."
Mr. Kin haber, by tho way, ls TB years

old, and except for the rhouimvtiera,
which koepa him lame, ls aot at all asa
unhealthy man, and perhaps good for a

largo share of the nutnlsir of years of
his reminiscence, H« talked with Ida
old friend of their own early aervico ina
Bonton printing house soon after thay
came from Maine, and I hoard how the
young Shillaber took tho name of Mrs.
Partington from tho old play whore that
eotimublo |>eruon triad to sweep hack the
waters of the ocean, how ho wrote his
witticism* for u B mton paper till he
found that tho editor was making
money and name out of his property,
theil how, with two or throe friends, he
Started tho jo ira-U kaown as The Car-
pet Hag, ou th« strength of th« Partiug-
f-ou na uso. Thia paper established kira.
Part i u/lou's reputation, tlio'j^h Li waa
sot a financial succès*. 8:.-. .« that time
her sayings tiara always fuuud a quick
market, nu 1 Mr. Bliillahsr has written
much besides all of the dino. Of Late,
however, ha has writlwu vory httla. Ile
lays ho Ls "growing p*«sy,u aud bia pr-.»-
nuneiaiion, uttered with a twinkle Lu Iiis
blue oyo. Ls worth rweomiueuding te
Frencb-atlompting people who rue to
tho other extreme, and call passe
"paaauy."
The home of Mr. Hhillaber ia acroae

Boston from Newton, in tho suburb of
Chelsea. Like another sago of Chelsea,
he lias clung lo his homo thora long after
lt waa au un fashionable quarter, but bia
need of attention has uow compelled
tum to go to tho pleasant homo of hie
children at Nowton.-Cor. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Dangers of Ootna; Sacurltr.
I affirm that the system of indorsing

is all wrong, and should bo utterly abol-
ished. I believe that it lina boen the
financial min of more men than per-
hnpM all the other causes. I think that
our young men especially, should study
tlie matter carefully ia all ita bearings,
and adopt some settled policy to govern
their conduct, no as to be ready to an-
|Wer tho man who tisks them to sign his
note. What responsibility doo* one m»

linne when he indorsco a nuto? Simply
thin: Un in held for the payment of the
amount in full, principal and interest,
if the mikkel- of the note, through mis-
fortuno, mismanagement or rascality
fails to pay it. Notice, the indorser as-
sumen all tho responsibility, with no
voice in tho management of tho busi-
ness, and no share in tho profits of tho
transaction, if it provo protltable; but
with a certainty of loss if for any of the
reasons stated tho principal fails to pay
the note.-Judge Waldo F. Brown in
Booton Traveler.

Blust lie Very Unpleasant.
Bnobley Aw-aw-it must be very

Unpleasant for you Americans to be gov-
erned by people-aw-whom you
wouldn't ask to dinner.
A merrican bebo-Well, not more BO,

perhaps, than for you in Kngland to Isa
governed by people who wouldn't aak
.ou to dinner.-Punch.

Allelnter«' Leap Ysar.
Tho year in which August has Ave

Hun.lay ia railed ministers' leap year,
for, in effect, a week is added to the
usual vacation season. Tho present is
the third of successive years ia which
tho iMiolor.V holiday has thus been pro-
longed.- Ph il.vlei pl 11 a Call.

Virginia raises 1,600,000 hawkole af
?eaaute a year.

?torsos In tko Great rio»...

The Rr iou ti tlc American claims the
horse population of New Yolk city it
between 60.000 and 75.000. amt that of
London 200.000, of which 80,000 are
used in public carriages, an equal
number in omnibussea, and 10,000 la
street oar*.

A Filial Reproof:
Mamma (who is engaged in earnest

convoi-nation with a male visitor, to
Noel, who is inclined to be talkative)-
Hush. Noel ! Haven't f told you often
that little boys should be seen and not
heard? Noel-Yee, mammal But yon

j dont look a* mel-Punch.

4

Believing triât
who, in the bros
"trtiorx, to et-v-e -tino i
Icnow whoro -Lo

trieit render mer
erring föresigrrt
forcss "U-S "to ma

AESORB]
Tho last analysis of financial eco

Confident <>f our position, coi
that our roots covet bend- quarti'
mir Attractive selectio-i, burnishci
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JUST FROM AUCTION: |9 dor.., whole ramp Congress Cal-
;ers that cost $3.00 to manufacture
our price, job lot.
Also in same lot, IS dor.cn*

Womens polkas,regular price $1.25
our Figures 85ctn,
IK pair mons Kid Root« "Auster,Make" our price $2.00 sohl regularlyPor $2.75 ,
27 pair,Congress g".iters at $2.7.r>

boats any 3.1)0 leader on the market
ZeiglerA. Bro Celebrated crimpedloo button shoes, sold everywhere

it $3.50 Wo offer them at $3.00,
guaranteed
We need the mighty dollar '"in or

vt ill be pleased to .show you our atoe

iTOV\7~LER BLOC

Masters Sales.
STATIS SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF LA I /{.'?:.\s,
COURT OF I !OM MON I'LF.AS.
I'ursusnt lojudgment for sale in the fol-
lowings tated c.iNes, 1 will »ci! ai Laurens

'. Il,, at |xddic outcry, on saleaday In
nvemer next, heine; Monday thc 1st
.ty of the mouth, the property «I»-.
Hied In each esau, upon the tumis spe-
i,td, tn wit:

ti ttie easn of Louisa J. Andoraon vs.

ICIibsbetli M . Spoon.
Ml t hst tract of lend lyiiiK. being amt
ilunte in tli" < i.unty Ami State störe-
nd, on wont «ide ni" lt« edy Uiver, coil-

itning ono hundred and eighty-one
cres, men' or lc-s, and bounded by
iuds of N. W. Taylor, ll. F. lilli, D.c.
.lilith, Niul ol hers.
Terms-One-half ol thu purchaae mo-

.-1ey lu lie pim: cash, nml the balance un
,icréait of twelve months, with Inter-
est from the day of sale, secured by thu
liomt of tbs purchaser amia Mortgage of
tho premises, hut with I«MV.. to th« pur-
chaser io pity his entire bid in cash,
purchaser i«> pay for papers.
In tb« SSS«ef Thom** McCoy fa. WU-
* iu T, Boyd, nu adm'r., Aa. iu kia «wu

¡(¿ht, i. al,
AU ibr.; l.-a< I nf^sd lying, heilig «nd

dluat* lu the County end tétate afore-
te!, iu tho seelhm known us "Tho
hork" C. lljsdy anti Saluda Itlvefa, eon
talula,*; T o huudrad wy '. a i muy-ti re'

murd or ICMS, ..lei hounded I".
ids of W.T. Smith, Kstutc uf Aaroi
ill, ami ul.'iuru, mid Iteedy Kifer.
Perms Oue-hslfof ihn purchase mo-
.>. to hu paid cash, un i ih<í balance oi
cedit of twelve months, with inter
t from the (tay of sal.«, Secured hy th»
md of the purchaser and . itmrlguvrt-

of i ii ty premise*, ut with lea«« tv the
purchaser to pay hu esrtire bid iu eat.*..
'Dm purchaknr VS pay fur papwn.

lu ihe. cu.ni wf J aluSS hi. Hvyd ra. Wil-
liam lloyd, .'. ul.

All liittl tract of land ly I ns;, belüg ai:d
¡taste In il e County ami state afore
dd, containing Two hundred ueres,
mr© or less, and bounded by lands nf
itliam L. lloyd, William T. lloyd, ami

' lier«.
Term« ?Oue-hslfof tho purchase ni"-

.\ io In» p lid cash, and thu bataneo on
dit of twelve m mttps. vf ich interest
»ni iii» ilur <f sale, secured by the

ond of tho parchvi r and a mortgage-
'th** premises, bul with leave n> the
urchasor to pity his entire hid in cash.
!u< purchaser lo pay for papers.
In the euee of N. « ». Bridges WH. George

I'. Heid, el St*
Ml that tract of Inml lying, being and

dtnato in the County ami sime afore-
¡tb), containing Two hu mired «,
aire or lesa, sml bounded by l»nd«t of
leary Kuller, binds lortnerly bolong-
g to Wiley Hill, dee'd., lands former

ly belonging to br. John Nichols, dee'd.
Illili oilier!*.
Terms One-half of tho purchase mo-

ey to be paid cash, and the balance mi

credil of twelve months, with Interest
.'rom the day of sal»., secured hy the
md of the purchaser and a mortgage

if the promise*, but with leave to the
airchsscr to pay bis entire bid in cash.

ii- purchaser to pac for papers.
lu the ease of John M. Mays, et al.,
leary Kuller.
All tliHt (nu t of laud lying, indus: ami

ituate In tnt County and Slate afore-
»iii, containing One hundred amt

twenty-nine acrcs, more or loss, Iwund-
d hy lan Isol Whit I »rd, Clarence
'unlugham, land formerly belonging to
lie estate of A, M. HtSmOS, dee'd., ami
dhers, amt known as tim Itobei t Startles
il ace»
forms One brtifoftho parchase mo-

ney to be paid nash, and tho balance ou

i credit of ou year, with liitereu (rom
tho dur of sale, secured by thc omi ol
purchaser MK! a mortgage of tho prem-
ises. Tho purchaser t<> pn,y for papers.

lb the caSO Of C. I>. Barkadale, aa Mas-
ter, va. T. R, lt, Wood.

All that tract of land lying, being and
sitaste In tho Couaty and Htste afore?
said, on Walnut Crick, tentaint llg
Three hundred and fife aeres, more or

lesa, and Imimded by lamia of W. L.
Wood, J. fl. Davis, W. C. Balantine,
snd others, appears by a plat mads
by Poul lt. Kyser, ihtb March l!W.
Terms Cs»b -Tbs pnrohaaer te pay

for papers.
In tb« cose of Fan ni» Taylor, et al., ts.

William L. Wood,
f Slia»e»d*Nf«tsrfHrv< l**sr#, *Mirff *sr«

. suLOoese a,tt©nd
tel flolcls or com,m
genius to know r.
PICK TJTJP the CK

îprosperous, a,ncl
to IsLnow what tli<
,1*L© th© stTJiciv ofr
:isra- ena z^n^j^xisi
immy in t<> find whens your il«»1 IAI
[.tain <»f our ability, ami Kinn ie in
!!?«, ami success is a <leuii certainty
1 by und« liable cbenpncKH in pried

Zelgler A Uros plain ki;! Button 11
Shoe«.
price everywhere $3.29 oi:ra (2.60M
guaranteed. ' I

i:i dozens old I.rnlics Calf lace 'I
flannel lined simes Worth $1.70 v
sold by UK H» |l.:)5, Homething good \Atoo. j ft

P'rom Crimp à Co,s Bankrupt w
sale we have.

ll peiiies Jeans'Cumberland« nil "
woo! filling 28et*yard, worth 86 els y
This \n no shani call and examine,¡ è\

the goods. i y
S pcs Jeans Scool Hoy" aborted ,

Colors marked to noll at 30 eta cut r,
ir business" and the goods mu.st he sol
k whether you aro ready to tniy or no

sd

situate in thc County uml Mtato ai.ire-
sn i> I, containing One hundred and t *> m-
ty-flvo acres, m«>re <"<;- I« ss, and bounded
by land* nf W. L. Wood, fi. L. Cluck,
and others.
Terms Otin-hnlf of tho purchase nio-

ner to be paid cash, and th« balance on
a rre.îi of 1 weite months, with lutero!
from the day of Min, seenred hy th:
I.ond nf i ho pa reharte r and a mongan
of the premises, Ind w'i!i leave to th
purchaser to pat h's entire hld in e&ah
Thc purehsasi to f>r papiers.
Inthecase if lt.A. Richardson ra.

Sarah A. Mounce and F.. If. Frost,
Tho following deserlued tract of lam!

lying, being and sitaste in the Count\
«nd State sforessirl, to wit:
Tract No. 4 of the lands nf the estnto o'

Hogsn Mut«», dee'd., containing Klgli
ty-four acres, and hounded by lends o;
Dr. F. <J. Fuller slid J. II, Wasson ai,.

Trait No. 1. as appears by t m atlu bj
John Davenport on 3d <*r Novembor.
IKS*.
Terms One-halfof tb« purchase mo

ney tn he paid cash, amt the balance o*

a credit of twolvi mouths, with interesi
from th«' day of s\\o, secured by ti.
bon ! nf th<« purchaser ami ?.> mortgage o'
Ibo promises. Tho purchaser to pay
for pupén.
In the eaee of NirtUWi JA . Teafcu« v*.

William T. Finley.
All that tract of land lying, being and

situate In the County an<l state afore-
said, containing; Threa humlred ami
thirty-three a res. mon- ur h-ha, ail 1

bounded by land»» of James Finley,
Creen Im ry Fuller, and others.
Terms-One half cf (he purchase mo

tobe pahl cash, and the balance on ti
credit 'if one year, with l literCS t (rete tin-
da* of a*!e, secured by th* bond of the
purchaser ami a mortgage of th« prom-isse, Purchaser to pay for papers.

In the eras of K. W. Wagner A Ce.
tr«. **. r. Hailey.

Ail that trset of land t»lriK. b-inp and
«itu»te in the < 'entity sud Atate aforssid, !
containing Two hundred «nd thirty
aerea, more or leas, and h ,muled by
landauf ¡H. A. Davis, r. V. Davis, S. F.
Ridley, and ether-.
Terms -One-half of the purchase mo-

ney to he pahl cash, an.I the balance on
a credit of t <velve mon'.hs, r. [tit Interest
from ttie day of sal*, si'-.ired by the
bmid of the purchaser ami u mortgage
of the premises, hut with h-ive to thc
purchaser to j»i.y bis outlre bid in cash,
Tho purchaser lo pay for pupers.

C. l>. llAKKSDAfiLC,
Muster, L, C.

< »ct. Ct Ii. IS8Clt
Stn te of South Carolina, |
L A UH K X S O O U N T Y.

To th* Mnnugen of Kite lion for
an id County,
Hy virtue of ti writ of election,

bearing date September 1st, and
addressed to un by Junie.« C. [rJar,
President pro tem. of tho Senate
of Smith Carolin:», an election will
be held according to the laws of
South Carolina, in Laurens County,
on the 2d (lay «d' November next,
by the various managers of said
County, for a Senator to fill the
unexpired term nccasionedby the
resignation of Col. lt. c. Todd.

J.H. SULLIVAN,
T. H. A N I)MILSON,
J. A. WKSTMOIIKLAND,

Com m's, Klootion. |

Restaurant anil Saloon,
OVKR 835 BROAD STRICKT,
AUOUSTA, Ct VA IHOIA.

Meals furnished stall hours, consist-
ing of ail th* vubstAnclals sud dall- i
cáeles of the season, F.vepythinxscru-puiotislf neat, th« hast nf ordor k«ptand the politest utteutiou given. |

HOLMES' SUES CURB {MOUTH WAMI ANT» DKNTIFRICR ]
Cures Bleeding titims, Uteara, flora

Mouth, flore Throat, ('lean««» the Teeih
ami Purines tb* Mreaih. l.'ted and rte*
ommendetl b»/ leadme- dentist. Pre-
pared bv Drs J I*, .t *vp p, ilot.MUS,
Dentist, Marura, <>a. Fo »ula by all
drnggit and dentinl, and ia Lauron* byDr. P. ll. coNNolt. 2ft ly.

'

NOTICE.
AU persons Indebted to me, by

note or Account mudo prior to
will please come forward awl «etile
same bv 1st. November next. Those
railing* to do so, will find their jchilli!* In the bands of an officer fwr

j collection. _ ij W,H.mAWWrm, 1

s those only,
eroíal oompe-
LOW "to ToTay; to

I

witn. "tlasit uin-
3 "P^J-lolÍO -WSLlOt,
?eal v f-xlvioa stn
'e OISTE*.
wil! do you tkeanoat good,

our assertion, we t«;ll you
if you g.iae ut) th« light of
I.

o ¿Oí-tm
:> pcs Waterproof, worth 71 ow

Vt' arc shoving it at 50 ctn good
mrgnins too'
V) unload balance of oonsigna*ia*i
rc offer 7 dozens hats assorted
colors from 2ft ct ll U) (2.30. 'HIMS

re good good*., butjtht omit go wa
nt tlie money.
From Aufrusta, mfll* bought***
Striking" prices, aro offer 4 bala»
ard wide «hooting for ÍV ct«
>1! wool Dress- Good« from 1# «(tai
ard to fl.") 00 for a eoetuiiio-
Fin* Ores* robes at 7,50, |1U.##.

2.ft0 tV lft.00 Rich and Stylish, fla«*
thrice

d, we guáranle» our goods and

à. ¿IT'S-if^i. ^

"T~A XE sf
!)f': i( K <»;? ('ot Ntl TUF.ASI'KICR,

LAI-'KISNR C. H., S. C., Sept. 24tia,
1 ¿»St;.
1 will nttopd at tho following

lamed places for î'.i" collection of
l'axes for Lauren* County, S. C'.t
.'.. for tin- li.-( ;;l year commencing
,\*ovum ber Isl, ISHft, t.- follow*:
O,'lober 16, al Young'n tftore, in
nun (.r's Tow li H li ip, ¡rom 10 n ni to
p m.
October IO, ¡ii Parson's Store, In

Young's Township, from l'i H IU to
p nt,
Vtobor ls, at \s\ M. Stoddard's, lu
iaPM Township, from i ?< x m to 8
m.
i >. lober i :». ut 1 Hal's Church, in

îial'a ToVi nsliip from io a ni to ti p

October 20, at Tumbling Shoals,
ullivun Township, from 10» m

* :> p m.
(»ctol , r 'Ji, nt Mrowerton, in Snl-

iv .ii township, from i<» a in to S p

October 22, ut Mt. Gallagher, lu
' lou Township, from 10 a m to

p m.
October 28, at Waterloo, in Wa-
.rk'j I'owuship, from io a u to li

. m.

October -"), ul Cross illll,in Cross
lill Town hip, from lu H m to Hp

: i.

October 20, ut Spring Grove, in
ross Hill Township from io a in
0 ;', p m.

( letober 27, nt I lol Mlle, in Him-
er Tow li si i ip, f; om ¡1 a m to 4 p ni.
October 2S, at ( linton, lu Iluutor

.'own-hip, from \à t. m to 4 p iu.
October ¡10, at licynosa, in Jacks
owuship, from 1" tu to 4 ]> LU.
; kc loher HO, i;t Jos. 1 mnean's Store,

?! Jacks Township, from io a ou te)
.' p m.

November 1 and 2,nt Laurens C.-
! 1., from 1 o a ni lo S p III,
November !i, nt Tylorsville, in

SeulhVtowu Township, from io * LO
to 3 p m.

( >n ami rifler the '.th of November
tile Treasurer's Oilicc will be open
it 1.Mitrons c. il., for tho for tho
.olleetion of said taxes, till Dee.
1 ft, i ss. ;.
Thetas levy for Laurens County,

for tho Flscúl year commencingNovember Isl IKSft, is ns follows:
Stnto Tux 64

Countv Tax 8¡¡
H. ti. Tux Sj

School Tax 2

Total 141
The Foll Tax from 21 to .10 years.
Iv\tra tux on the property of Sul-

livan's Township, for interest ou
ttnilroad Mowin, 1^ mills.

J. II. COPKLAND,
Treasurer, h. c.

JLSrOTIOHl
ALL persons indebted to nie, by

note or account, mude prior to 188Ö,
«viii please como forward and set-
?le same by loth October »oat.
Those failing to th« so may expeat
to find their claims in the kaada
ol'un officer for collection.

VV. L. BOYD.
Sept. 22, I8R(, S lu.

Notice of Betti« ment «nd
Final Discharge.

By permission of A. W. Barn-
side, Judge ol I roba te, 1 will settle
(he "«tate or Or. M. M. Muater,
dee'd., at his omeo at I.aurens (.'. H..
on the otb «if November, Jüö, at 10
o'clock A. M., and *.¿ tin s ante »ima
will apply for a Anal diicaarge.

All persona bavlMg deaiands
against saitl estate ate hereby noti-
fied to present the same in du«
form, on or before said day, or ho
forever barred. And all indebted
ari required to make payment by
said time.

J. P. il UNTRH, Adin.r.
Sept. 2X, lk¡".n 0 4»

,.^.." M .-J««.- '"I ll ¿UM HI I.' ¿MlW

T UK NRW

HARBER SHOP.
i bee to liiform tb*. pubUc that I «aa
ropsroJ io serve them ns ToueonlaLAf.

"ift lu my ne
». Iu >n 1 Intel.

propsi-..
Uft lu my new quarter*, under the lto>-

n.


